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About

A voti-ational, teavxoriented Product Support Manager with eCtensi-e eCperience 
in technical operations, product vanagevent, and .lient Successj

I ha-e led technical probects of a wide scale, frov setting up voOile P(S sRstevs 
for a high end bewelrR covpanR to enhancing product onOoarding for clients in a 
startupj 
Multitude of eCperience across industries )LifestRle, education, retail, vachine 
learning, tech, fashionkj 

ECperienced in vanaging vultiple probects at once and wor/ing OeRond assigned 
rolej ECcellent interpersonal, presentation and onOoarding:consultancR s/illsj

.ertiVcates inB Probect Managevent, yata AnalRtics, yata Protection

NmAWyS H(mKEy HITX

Apple N((TXYPE NuvOle .reati-e| Paddle Tassovai

The Xospital for Sic/ .hildren Ti2anR & .oj

Experience

Project Manager
N((TXYPE 0 (ct 3•3Q x Wow

x yri-ing footOall re-iew cavpaigns to deli-er the optival plaRer eCperix
encej

Product Support Manager
Paddle 0 FeO 3•3Q x Wow

z .havpioning the designated product and de-eloping training vaterix
als, conducting training for the covvercial departvent, creating docx
uventation for internal processes, including FAJs for product support 
acti-itiesj
z AnalRqing custover feedOac/ and de-eloping roadvaps with rele-ant 
product teavsj
z Xandling escalations frov the custover support teav, and if needed 
escalate issues to the appropriate internal channelj
z .oordinating with other departvents to support new product de-elopx
vents and eCisting product enhanceventsj

Customer Support Manager
Tassovai 0 1ul 3•3• x FeO 3•3Q

z Pro-en trac/ record in ivpro-ing product and operations using 9uanx
titati-e and 9ualitati-e dataj
z yataxcleaning spreadsheets to use for onxOoarding procedures for o-er 
G'•/ studentsj
z Aggregating feedOac/ frov Xotbar and proposing product enhancex
vents Oased on custover -oicej
z  Hor/ing with Product Managers and Engineers to ivpro-e platforv 
with collaOorati-e probects and vanaging 1ImA tas/sj Tassovai helps 
schools with low engagevent, vonitoring schoolwor/, and advinistrax
ti-e e7ciencRj
z Tier Q technical support and onOoarding for schools and pri-ate suOx
scriOers, and proacti-e custover successj 
z yata Protection (7cer coursexcertiVed and vanaging %yPm 9ueriesj

Manual Asset Reviewer
.reati-e| 0 1ul 3•3• x 1un 3•3G

Machine learning consultant helping with operational tas/s )freelancekj

Mar/eting startup powered OR AI and vachine learning technologRj 
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Xelping va/e creati-e decisions Oac/ed OR data for clients including 
Mondeleq, 1ohnson & 1ohnson, Unile-er and Xeine/enj

Community Operations Associate
NuvOle 0 Wo- 3•G' x MaR 3•3•

z Maintaining the dating platforv8s technical operations are running at 
optival e7ciencRj 
z AnalRqe U| with product and Ouild reports for the rele-ant teavsj 
z TrouOleshoot Ougs and resol-ing independentlR or escalating to de-elx
opersj
z Managed 9ualitR assurance of the platforv8s voderation teavj

Product and Technical Specialist
Apple 0 Aug 3•G5 x Mar 3•3•

z TrouOleshooting client iPhone, iPad and Apple Hatch technical issues 
and resol-ing thev to ensure prolonged custover successj
z Led teavxwide covvunications on technical procedures and updatesj
z Achie-ed high satisfaction rating during technical appointvents with 
G3•  turnaround e7ciencRj
z Trained new technicians with onxOoarding and shared Oest practicesj

Operations Professional
Ti2anR & .oj 0 Apr 3•G  x MaR 3•G'

z Led a probect to ivplevent a fullxscale electronic vo-event at the 
.anadian Flagship store, including MoOile P(S, engra-ing vachine, and 
onxsite IT supportj
z .onducting JualitR Assurance inspections on gevstones and bewelrR, 
and covposing corresponding reportsj
z (ptiviqing operational Oudget OR introducing lean practices, including 
inxstore repairs and utiliqing aOandoned resources for new purposesj
z Achie-ed 3ndxhighest client satisfaction score at .anadian Flagshipj

Sales Professional
Ti2anR & .oj 0 Wo- 3•G  x 1ul 3•G5

z Pro-ided indi-idual and N3N clients with industrRxleading consultations 
incorporating trends, Oudget, and tivefravej
z mecogniqed for 3ndxhighest client satisfaction score at .anadian Flagx
shipj
z Ensuring prolonged custover success with vaintenance ad-ice, prodx
uct recovvendations, and e-ent in-itationsj
z ye-eloping Ousiness through prospecting and retaining clients -ia 
.(MPASS )inxhouse .mM platforvk analRsisj

Child Life Volunteer
The Xospital for Sic/ .hildren 0 1ul 3•G4 x MaR 3•G5

z mesponsiOle for pro-iding a child friendlR en-ironvent resulting in 
positi-e hospitaliqation eCperiences for patients and their faviliesj

Education & Training

3•3Q x 3•34 Brainstation
.ertiVcate of .ovpletion, U| yesign

3•G• x 3•G4 Western University
Xonours Nachelor8s yegree of Arts, 


